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DECISION  No  1  /88/CIC 
OF  THE  ACP~EEC COMMITTEE  ON  INDUSTRIAL  CO-OPERATION 
of  14  AprU  1988 
on  the appointment  of ..-bers 
of the Governing  Board  of  the 
Centre for the DevelopMent  of  Industry 
THE  ACP·EEC  COMMITTEE  ON  INDUSTRIAL  CO-OPERATION, 
Havins  regard  to the Third ACP-EEC  Convention,  ai1ned  at  Lome  on 
8  Dece•ber  1984,  and  in particular Article 73(3J  thereof; 
Havins  reaard to Decision  No  2/86 of the ACP·EEC  Council  of Ministers  of 
24  March  19a6  layina down  the 1tatutes and  rules of operation of the  Centre 
for the Development  of  Industry,  and  in particu-lar· Article 6  thereof, 
Having  resard to Decision  No  4/87 or the ACP-EEC  Committee  on  Industrial 
Co-operation of 22  July 1987  on  the  appointMent  of  the members  of  the 
Governing  Board  of  the Centre for the DevelopMent  of  Industry, - 10  -
'JhereaiS  it is for the COMittee,  followinl the procedures  l.ai.d  &towa  by 
itaelf to appoint  the  ~~eltbers of  the Governina  Board; 
Vbereaa  Hr  Zacbee  MONGO  so•o  and  Mr  Michel  D£L!FOR'l'RIE,  who  were appointed 
ttelllbers  of  the Governiq Board for the duration of the Third ACP·IEC 
Convention,  have  notified tbe Co-secretariat that they wish to be  relieved 
of their duties: 
Whereas  Hra  Simone  HAIR!£  baa  been nominated,  on  a  proposal  fre• the ACP 
States,  to replace Mr  Zacbie MONGO  50'0 and Hr  Paul  CARLIER  bas  been 
nominate~. on  a proposal tro. \be  C~ity, to replace 
Hr  Michel  DELEFORTRIE  in the exercise of those duties, 
HAS  DEC I OED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Sole ,.rticle 
The  follovtAa peraoaa aoa.raatecl: OA  proposals  fi'Oft  the- ACP eStates aad the 
Comraun1 tv.  are hereby e.ppo1Dt.ed  IIUibera  of. tbe- Governina Jloard of tM .<:entre 
for. the Development  of Industry of the Third ACP·£EC  Convention to replace 
Mr  Zacbie  MONGO  SO'O  and Hr tUcbel  D£1.1F01mUI- reapeotivel;y; 
Mr Paul  CARLJBR  (kl&iua) H~e!\o en i!:-:.;.ulas,  el 
U.!f~:-:Hg~t  i  !:-1.1xellts,  :len 
Gn:!':.e!':.en  zu  !:-ilsul a::: 
'Ey~v£  CT'I'~I:  e.:;uEtllt,,  O'BI: 
Der:e  at  i!:-".lssels, 
Fait  l  .B:-uxellu,  le 
Fat  to a  !ruxeiles,  a~\!1' 
Gec!aa.n  te  !!r-o~uel, 
Fe ito 1::1  .Br;~xelaa,  1::1 
- 11  -
1  ~.  IV.  1988 
i'or el .Ccmita  c!a  ccoper;u:::t.en  inc!::strial 
For  l:~·,alc;et. fer  1r.d~astrielt Sa::arl:ejde 
I::~  Na:::e:1  e!es  Ausseh'.IUU  fi.!r  ir.:!ust:-ielle Zuu::::tr.artdt 
r,~ "tl"l'J  ~L"ti)O~I\ ILOW!lf.C1V,"kt'Jc;  tuvEQ'IC10L4c; 
Fe:- tl".e  Cc::-.o:itttt  ::1  Ir.e!:atrial  e~·c;:eraticn 
Par  le Ce:::itf  c!t  ccepf:ra:1e~  .!.n~us:rielle 
Fe:- 11  Ce::~!tato ;t:- la coc;:e:-a:dene  ir.c!.os:rille 
Veer  het  Cc::itf  \"CC:- ir.:!us:rille  sa::e:~we:-lcini 




o  r~c&Qc~ 
T~• Eres!c!'!::: 
Le  ?rhidt:-.; 
Il i':-tsidtr.-:t 
te V.:::-zittt:-
0  i':-ui~tntt 
Kape111b4  ~S:fNGO - 13  -
DECISION  No  2/88/CIC 
of  the ACP-EEC  Committee  on  Industrial  Co-operation 
ot  18.  X.  1988-
on  the adJustment  of the  remuneration  and 
the tax brackets  laid down 
respectively in Article  3 
of Decision  No  4/86 of the  ACP-EEC  Council  of Ministers 
laying down  the  conditions  of employment  of  the staff 
of  the Centre for the  Development  of  Industry 
and  in  the Annex  thereto 
THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  ON  INDUSTRIAL  CO-OPERATION, 
Having  regard  t~ the Third  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome  on 
8  December  1984,  and  in particular Article  73(6)  thereof. 
Having  regard to Decision  No  4/86 of  the  ACP-EEC  Council  of Ministers  of 
24  March  1986  laying down  the conditions of  employment  of  the  staff of  the 
Centre for the Development  of  Industry,  hereinafter called "the Centre".  and 
in particular Article  3  thereof  and  the Annex  thereto, - 14  -
~~reas,  und~r the  third subparagraph of Article  27  of  Decision  ~o 4/86,  the 
Com.rnittee  may  decide,  on  the  recommendation  of  the Centre's Governing  Board, 
to adjust  the  remuneration  laid down  in Article  3 of the said Decision  to 
take  account  of trends  in  the  cost  of  living and  in  purchasing power; 
Whereas  the Centre's Governina:  Board  has  proposed adjustments. to  take 
account  of trends in the cost  of  living in Brussels during  the periods 
1 January to 30 June  1986,  1 July to  31  December  1986  and  1 January  to 
30  June  1987; 
Whereas  account  should also be  taken of trends  in purchasing power  during 
these pe·riods: 
Whereas  the  figures  drawn  up  by  tbe Statistical Office of the  European 
Communities,  on  the  basis of whi~h the  adJusuaents applicable  to the 
remuneration of officials of the Communities  are calculated,  result  in an · 
adjustment  to  the  remuneration of the staff of  the Centre,  as  laid down  in 
Article  3  of Decision  No  4/86,  and  to  the  tax brackets,  as  laid down  in the 
Annex  to  that Decision,  of 6,83' with effect !tom the  end  of  the first 
reference  period,  of  7,44%  with effect from  the end  of  the  second  reference 
period,  and  of  9,1S~ with  effeet  from.the  end of the  third reference period; 
Whereas  account  should be  taken of  a  revision  in the  increase in purchasing 
power  !or the year ending  30  June  1986  resulting in an  increase of 0,15%  for 
the period  from  1 July  1985  to  31  December  1985, - 15  -
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLO~S: 
Article  1 
With  effect  from  1 January  1986,  the remuneration  laid down  in Article 3 of 
Decision Wo  4/86 and  the tax brackets  laid down  in the Annex  thereto shall 
be  increased by  0,15,. 
Article  Z 
With  effect from  1 July  1986,  the re.uneration laid down  in Article 3 of 
Decision  No  4/86 and  the  tax brackets laid down  in the  Annex  thereto shall 
be increased by  6,83%. 
Article 3 
With  effect  fro~ 1 January  1987,  the remuneration  laid down  in Article 3 of 
Decision  No  4/86 and  the tax brackets laid down  in the Annex  thereto shall 
be  increased by  7,44,. 
Article 4 
With  effect fro. 1 July 1987,  the remuneration  laid down  in Article 3 of 
Decision  No  4/86 and  the tax brackets  laid down  in the Annex  thereto shall 
be  increased by  9,15,. 
Article 5 
This  Decision shall enter into force  on  the date of  its adoption. H~·::!:-':1  ~:1  E;-·~~-!l:ls,  -.!l 
!:j;'"c::1i;;.-Jt  i  ~:o·..;xel:~:-.3,  ·.:!-e;. 
C-:s :::'!!:·l:l  :~  ::"::~ S-!" l  l;-, 
':E:y~V&  C:"Ct.·C  E;:t..:;_tA.l.tC~  C~l.: 
De::.·~  at.  :r~.ssel3, 
:ai':  l  :S:-··.u:~l:o!s.  l-t 
Fatt~ a  E:o--..!:<-!!!.1!3,  .s.~1i' 
Ge1.a.sn  te  E:--.;ss-t!, 
?"'ii~;:,  •:1  =~::;\t!:!s,~~  !-'1 
- 16  -
"i  8.  1988 
i?er  e.!.  cc:::it-!  <!a  c:ceplln.::!·~:t  i~~us':r:!..Jl 
i'cr \:ti'.'ll';et  fer inl!:!striilllt  Sa:::..arl:e~i!e 
!:-:  ~:=::•:1  <!!s  .:,:.;!s:!":....:ss•s  !-:!-:- i~!;;s~:--iallt  2:.;s!::"-~t-~lr!:e1: 
rLa.  tl')'J  !:~":L ~CO:"\~  lhC)lll'X,C.'.ILl<"'i:  tlJ\I(QYCCL<il: 
:cr  ~!:•  C::":".:::itte•  0:1  !r..~-..:2-::-ial  eo-e~e!"':t"!!~·!l 
i'a::- le  Cc::iti  r!e  eoc:;:.f:-a:!.:n  in~ustritlle 
?'!:- il C:::::!. tat.o  pe-r  l!  r:cc~t.:-a.zicne  !:;:!·.;!~ri.a~e 
*/cc~ het  C~:':i tf ·:oer  i::-~-.s  -=~!.! le  s ::::.•::,..·e:-~i::g 
Pelo <:c::-.ito  c!e  Coco-en.~.io :rnc!IJstrial  . 
!l  l'rtsir!~:-.te 
:rc::-:-:a::·:i 
l:e:  i'::-hi!e::: 
o  !!p6co.:c~: 
T~e  ?res!~e:-:-= 
Le  i'rh!\!e:-.: 
Il i'resir!er:t·l 
~!  V:c:-:i::-:~:-
0  ?:·esi-'!~::':.'! 
E.  ANGELOPOULOS AGRICULTURAL  AND  RURAL  CO-OPERATION 
DECISIONS  OF  THE  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADQRS - 19  -
DECISION  No  1/88 
OF  THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADOHS 
or  25.  I.  1988 
adopting the  budget of the 
Technical  Centre for Agricultural 
and Rural  Co-operation  {1988) 
THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS, 
Having  regard  to  the  Third ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome 
on  8  December  1984,  and  in particular Article  37{4)  thereof~ 
Having  regard  to Decision  No  2/86 of  the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of 
Ambassadors  of  24  March  1986  laying  down  the  rules of operation 
of  the  Technical  Centre  for Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation, 
a~d in particular Article  6  thereof, 
Having  regard  to Decision  No  3/86 of  the  ACP-EEC  Commi~tee of 
Ambassadors  of  24  March  1986  adopting  the  Financial  Regulation 
of  the  Technical  Centre  for Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation, 
and  in particular Articles  5  and  6  thereof, - 20  -
·Whereas,  pursuant  to Article 5(1)  of Decision  No  3/86,  the 
Director of the  Centre submitted to the  ACP-EEC  Subcommittee 
on Co-operationin Agriculturaland Rural  Development  {herein-
after referred  to as the  "Subcommittee")  a  preliminary draft 
annual  budget of the eentre (financial year l988)  and  the annual 
work  programme  of  the Centre  Cor ""!W8; 
Whereas,  at its meeting on  26  November  1987,  the  Subcommittee 
examined this preliminary draft and,  arter making  amendments 
agre~~ jointly by  the  Community  and  the  ACP  States,.  adopted  the 
draft budget  in accordance with Article  6  of Decision No  3/86; 
Whereas  the draft budget has been forwarded  to.the Commission 
which,  ~ith regard to  the contribution requested .from  the 
European  Development  Fund,  has  implemented  the current Community 
procedures; 
Whereas,  on  23  December  1987,  the competent  Community  authority 
adopted  the  finan~ing decision on  the said contribution; 
Whereas,  this being so,  the  Committee  is in  a  position definitively 
to adopt  the  budget, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The  budget for  the Centre  for  the financial year 1988 is 
hereby definitively adopted as it appears  in  the:Annex  hereto. Hteho  t:'l !r;.;Hln, el 
\:'~!:t:-dige:  i  ::-~xotlles.  :!t:"! 
Gesc~e!':t:'l· ZU  l!:-·:! Hl  L-,: 
'I'HIIC anc: acuEtAA.cc;,  one: 
!:e::e  at  !z-~as•ls. 
Fa~i l  Sr11xtl!u,  !e 
F!':':O  a  Sruxelles,  a~di.' 
Ge:!u.n  te Sr:.asel, 
Fe!to  e::1  Sr:oxe!u,  e::~ 
- 21  -
25.  r.  19aa 
r::- •1  Cc:::.:~  de  !;-::ls~=~=-ts 
i'1  ;.·,·s~:::::  ~~tus::::r~;·;ali>HS  ~·e&:o:t 
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DECISION  No  2/88 
OF  THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS 
of  27  October  1988 
fixing  in  Netherlands  guilders  the  salary scale 
and  tax brackets  of  the staff of the 
Technical  Centre !or ~riculture 
and  Rural  Co-operation 
THE  ACP-EEC  COK~ITTEE OF  AMBASSADORS, 
Having  regard  to the  Third  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at  Lome  on 
8  December  l984,  and  in particular Article  37  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  Decision  ~o 2/86 of  the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of Ambassadors  of 
24  March  1qac  laying down  the  rules  of operation of the Technical  Centre tor 
Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation  of  the Technical  Centre !or Agricultural 
and  Rural  Co-operation  (hereinafter referred  to  as  "the Centre"),  and  in 
particular Article  5  thereof, - 28  -
Whereas  Article 3(2)  of Decision No  4/86 of the  ACP·EEC  Committee  of 
Ambassadors  of 24  March  1986  layinc down  the conditions of employment  of the 
staff of the Centre provides  that tbe  relationship between  the  catesor1es, 
basic posts  and  re•uneration of the staff will  be  laid  do~ in a  subsequent 
Decision of the ComMittee; 
Whereas  Article 35(1)  of the above.ent1oned  Oecisi~n No  4/86  provides  that 
the conditions  and  procedures for applyina tax will also be  laid down  in a 
subsequent  Decision of the ·c~ittee; 
Whereas  th• salary scale and  tax brackets  laid down  in Decision  No  2/87  of 
the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of Ambassadors  should be  fixed  in the  currency of the 
host  country of the Centre, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS .  FOLLOWS: - 29  -
Article 
1.  The  relationship between  the cateaories,  basic posts and  remuneration, 
referred to  in Article 3(21  of Decision  No  4/86 of  the 
I 
ACP·EEC  Coaaittee of Allbassadors,  shall henceforth be  fixed  in 
Netherlands auilders as per the. followin!f  table: 
I 
I  I  Monthly  remuneration  NLG 
I  I  '(Gross) 
I  Cateaory  I  Basic post 
I  I 
I  I  a  b 
I  I 
I  I 
II.  I  Director  17  356,62 
I  Directorate  I 
I  l  Assistant Adviser 
I  I  t.o  the Director  15  318,39 
I  I 
I  I 
II  I.  3A  I  Technical  adviser  12  5U,64  13  254,43  13 
I  Administrative  I 
I staff  38  I  Technical  adviaer  11  038,06  11  733,39  12 
I  I 
I  4A  I Officer assianed 
I  I  special duties  9  560,54  10  255,81  11 
I  I 
I  48  I  Officer assianed 
I  I  special duties  7  967,39  8  778,34  9 
I  I 
I  I 
III I.  5A  I  Assistant  5 866,75  6  562,02 
I  Administrative  I 
I  assistants  58  I  Executive 
I  I  secretary  3  226,73  3 609,12  4 
I  I 














I - 31)  -
3.  Remuneration  shall  be  paid in the  currency of  the State in which  the 
recipients  are  required  to pertorm their main  duties,  after deduction of 
the tax calculated in accordance  with Article 3  and  applyina ihe official 
exchange  rate between  the  currency of that State and  the  Net.he,rlands 
auilder obtaining on  the  ti'rst working day  of the  precedin& July. 
Article  2 
The  Subco~ittee may  decide,  actina on  &_proposal  from  the Director.  to 
adJust the  remuneration  laid down  in Article 1 to take  account  of  cha~ges in 
the  cost-of-living index,  in purchasins power  in the  country ot employ.ent 
and  in exchange  rates. 
Article  3 
the Q91aditions  and  p·rocedure  ~or  .,pp_lyins the  tax for the benefit of the 
Centre,  as  re!erred to in Article 35  of Decision No  4/86 of the ACP-££C 
Committee  of Ambasaadora,  ar'e  laid down  in the Annex. 
The  ACP  States,  the Helllller  States and  the Community  shall be  bound,  each  to 
the  extent to which  it is concerned,  to take  the measures  necessary  to 
implement  this Decision. 
Article 5 
This Decision shall enter into.force on  the day  on  which  it is adopted. Hl!c;~o en  Et·:::t!l3!i,  cl 
CI!:~:-:Hiiot  i  ;:.--.:xell~s.  ce:~ 
O~SC~<t!':t!:l  Z:.t  S:-·:lste-1  a~ 
•.:;y~\IC  ct•~  !!~10ft'-J.c.;,  QtLC: 
Dcr.·!  a1:  !rus&ols, 
Fa.!.:  I  Sr·~:telles,  le 
F3.t to  a  !!!"'-xell"s,  a.ddi. • 
Gec!aan  ti l!r10nol, 
Feito  e::~  :!:r\lxelas, .e:"l 
- 31  -
?..?. 
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Lt.·::.  ·cr.'J  Z:n.-:.:c~i  •~·J  r:ct..:;!c:.;·o~  ;.;.:E-~C:·: 
~·c:."  ::."  ;\c?-!~,;  C·:~  ...  ":":it:.;·l  cr  :::::':·l:!~l·:c-:·J 
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C.  LYBEROPOULOS - .33  -
Conditions  and  procedure for applying the  tax 
for the benefit  of the Technical  Centre 
for Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation 
1.  The  Director.  the Assistant Adviser to the Director and  the staff nf  the 
Centre.  excludin&  local $taff. shall  be  liable to the  tax for  the 
benefit of the Centre. 
The  tax shal  1  be payable each 1110nth  on salaries and  e1110lumt'nts  r f  en .. 
kind paid by  the Centre to each  person  liable. 
However,  MOnies  and  allowances,  whether  lwnp  sums  or not,  which 
represent  compensation  for expenses  incurred in the  perfonaance  of 
official duties,  shall be  excluded  from  the basic  taxable amount. 
2.  Family  allowances  and  social benefits shall  be  deducted  from  the  basic 
taxable amount. 
3.  A reduction of  10%  for occupational  and  personal  expenses  shall  be  made 
from  the  a.ount obtained by  applying paragraphs  1 and  2. 
An  additional  reduction equivalent to  twice  the amount  of the  allowance 
for a  dependent  child paid to the person  liable shall  be  made  for each 
child or person dependent  on  the person liable. 
(ANNEX) - 34  -
Sums  paid  by  persons  liable on  account  of  the social  Iea1slat1on  to 
~o~hicb  they  are  subJect  shall  be  deducted  !ro111  the basic  taxable  amount. 
4.  The  tax shall  be  ealc:ulate.d on  the  taxable  amount  obtained by  apply ins 
paragraph l, disregardJ.n1 MY  &IIIOUnt  aot  excee6ins  NLG  108  and  b~· 
applying the rate o!: 
8  ~ to amounts  between  108  and  915  NLG 
10  ~ to amounts  between  916  and  2  637  NLG 
12,50~ to amounts  between  l  638  and  S 022  HLG 
15  ~to amounts  between  3  023  and  l  432.HLG 
17,50~ to  amounts  between  3  433  and  3  817  NLG 
20  \  to  amounts  between  J  818  and  4  191  NLG 
22. 50\ to UIOUnts between  4  192  and  4  576  NLG 
25  \  to amounts  beiwten 4  577  and  ~ 949  NLG 
27,50\ to  amounts  between  4  950  and  5  334  NLG 
30  \  to amounts  between  5  335  and  5. 708  NLG 
32, 5~ to amounts  between  5  709  and  6  09S  NLG 
35  \  to .amounts  between 6  094  and  6  467  NLG 
40  ~ to amounts  between 6  468  and  6  852  NLG 
45  \  to amounts. over  6  853  NLG 
The  amount  of  the tax shall  be  rounded  down  to  the  lower unit. 
(ANNEX I - 35  -
S.  By  way  of deroaation  from  paraaraphs  3  and  4,  sums  RAid  as  compensation 
for  overtime  shall  be  taxed at  the  rate which,  in  the month  precedinr, 
that of payment,  was  applied to.the hiahest  portion of the  taxable 
amount  of the  employe~·· remuneration. 
Paya~entl ude on  account  of  tenaination of service shall  be  taxf'd,  ;,ftH· 
applyina  the  reductions  laid down  in  the first  two  subparaaraphs  of 
paragraph 3,  at  a  rate equal  to two-thirds  ~~ the ratio existing •t  the 
U•• ~~  ~h!l  ~·~~ salaf1'  pa~!\t.  ~~tweep: 
- the amount  of tax payable  and 
- the basic taxable  amount  as  defined  in paraaraphs  1,  2  and  3. 
6.  Vhen  the  taxable payment  covers  a  period of  less  than  one  month,  ·~" 
rate of  the  tax due  shall. be  that  which  is applicable  to  the 
correspondina monthly  payment. 
When  the  taxable payment  covers  a  period of more  than one  month,  the  tax 
shall  be  calculated as  if this payment  had  been  spread evenly  over  the 
.ontbs to which  it relates. 
Corrective payments  not  related  to  the  month  during •hich  they are paid 
shall  be  subject to the  tax to which  they •ould have  been  subject  had 
they been made  at  the  proper  time 
7.  The  Committee  shall  adop·t  any  necessary provisions conce:ning  the 
application of the  arrangements  laid  down  in  this  Annex. 
The  Director of the Centre  shall seek to ensure  that  these  arrangements 
are applied. 
Where  necessary,  he  shall  refer by  analogy  to  the  relevant  arrangements 
applicable to officials of the  European  Communities  and  in particular to 
Council  Reaulation  CEEC,  Euratom,  ECSCI  No  260/68  of  29  February  1968 
laying down  the  conditions  and  procedure !or applying the  tax for  the 
benefit  of the  European  Communities,  as  last amended  by  Regulation  (EEC, 
~ratom,  ECSC)  No  3764/87. - 37  -
DECISION  No  3  /8~ 
OF  THE  ACP-EEC  COMMITTEE  OF  AMBASSADORS 
of  21.  XII.  1988 
adopting  the  budget  of the 
Technical Centre for Agricultural 
and  Rural  Co-operation  (1989) 
THE  ACP-EEC  COHMITTEE  OF  ArtlBASSADORS, 
Having  regard  to  the  Third  ACP-EEC  Convention,  signed at Lome 
on  8  December  1984 ,·  and  in particular Article 37( 4)  thereof, 
Having  regard  to  Decision  No  2/86  of the  ACP-EEC  Co~~ittee of 
Ambassadors  of 24  Harch  1986  laying down  the ·ru-les of operatic:! 
of the Technical Centre for  Agricultur~l and  Rural  Co-operation, 
and  in  par~icular Article  6  thereof, 
Having  regard  to"Dec!s!on  No  3/86  of the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of 
Ar.lbassadors  of  24  Narch  1986  adopting the Financial Regulation 
of  the  Technical Centre for  J~r1cultural and  Rural  Co-operation, 
and  in particular Articles  5  and  6  thereof, - 38  -
W;1ereas,  pursuant  to Article 5(1)  of Decision  No  3/86.  the 
uirector of the Centre submitted  to the  ACP-EEC  Subcommittee 
on  Co-vperat.ton  in Agricultural and  Rural  Development,  (hereinafur 
referred to as  the  "Subcomm1tteett),  a  preliminary drat.t annual 
budget  or  the  Centre  (financial year 1989)  and  the annual work 
programme  of the  Centre tor 1989; 
Whereas,  at its meeting on  17  November  1988,  the SubcoJIIIIlittee 
examined  this preliminary draft and  adopted  the draft budget  in 
a~cordance with Article 6  or Decision No  3/86; 
~;hereas the draft  budget has  been forwarded  to  the Commission 
which,  with regard  to  the  contribution requested from  the European 
Dnelopment Fund,  has  implemented  the current Community  procedures; 
Whereas,.on  December  1988.  the  competent  Community  authority 
adopted  the financing decision on  the said contribution; 
Whe1•eas,  this  being so,  th'e  Committee  of Ainbassadors  is in a 
po:ntlon definitively to"adopt  the budget, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOWS: 
Sole Article 
The  budget for  the  Centre  for  the financial year 1989  is 
~ereby definitively adopted as it appears  in  the Annex  hereto. llecho  en Br:aelas, tl 
U:irard!e;et  i  !ruxelles, cien 
C~sehehen  ~:~  l!:-Ouel  A!l 
'Ey~"' an' l13uEU.~c,,  c:n~' 
Dor:e  at l!nassela, 
Fait  I  Bruxelles,  le 
Fatto a  sr~xtllu, adcH' 
Ctciaan  te !r"J•sel, 
Ftito e:a  !lruxelas,  1:11 
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C.  LYBEROPOULOS - 41  -
. 1989  !UDGET  OF  THE  TCA  (  ECU) 
A.  Expenditure 
TITLE  I  - STAFF  EXPDDI'I'URE 
Chapter ll  - Starr 
Article 111  - Salaries and vases  (Starr complement 
or 2~)  1.074.000 
Article 112  - Provision for the adJustment or salaries 
(following a  decision of the Subcommittee 
on  Agriculture purs11ant  to the third 
paragraph or Article 27  or 
Decision No  •186  of the Committee  or 
~sadors  o! 2• March  1986)  50.000 
Article 113  Welfare contr;butions 
Article  11~  Allowances 








TITLE  II - BUILDINGS,  EQUIPMENT  AND  MISCELLANEOUS  OPERATING  EX?EI:DITURE 
Chapter  21  - Re~tal of buildings and  associated costs 
A.~icle 211  - Rent 
Article 212  - Associated  costs 
Total Chapter  21 
Chapter  22  - Movable  property and  associated costs 
Article 221  - Purchase or office machines  and 
movable  furniture and.  equipment 
Article 222  - Rental or furniture and  equipment 
Article 223  - Maintenance  or furniture and  equipment 
Article  22~ - Maintenance,  repair and  use or vehicles 















lO.Ot:O  . 
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1989  b"..1di;e.t.  l9:88.b~ge: 
Ch~:.pt.~l·  23  - Curren~ adain1strat1ve expenditure 
.;rt!cle 231  - Stationery and office supplies  16.000  J.6..000 
l~ticle 232  - Postage and  telecem=unicatio:s  58.000  56.000 
.~rticle 234  - Subscriptions to periodieUs, 
·~· 
25.000  25.000 
A:"ti·::le  235  - Or.~er operating expenditure  117·000  120.000 
Total Chapter 23  218.000  217.000  --- ----
Ch~pt-er 24  - P~ss1on expenses  representation and 
entertainment e~es 
A~ticle 241  - General expenditure on  d~y travel  3.000  3.000 
Article 242  - General representation and 
entertainment expenees  12.000  ~.000 
Total Chapter  24  15.000  15.000  ........  ---
Chapter  25  - Brussels brancb otrice 
(excluding start expenditure)  32.000  30.000 
'.iJI'AL  TITLE  !I  506;000  50().000  ----
· ~IT!.E 1II - ACTIVITIES 
cr..r..pt.e::- 31  - Studies,  experta' reports  550.000  600.000 
Chaptel"  32  - Technical meetinp (1984:3h 
1985:6;  1986:6;  1987:6;  1988:6; 
1989:6)  6oo.OOO  600.000 
C:i:apter  35  - Publications and  til~s  9()0.000  850.000 
":hapter  3!!  - •ass1ons 
Art:icle  341  - Pro~&mmed missions  180.000  160.000 
Article 342  - Attendance  a.t  seminars and meetings  225.000  110.000 
Total Chapter  34  405.000  330.000 
==--- ·---
• - 43  -
Chapter  35  - Information •nd  ~umentation Centres 
in ACP  States 
Article 351  - Projeets to  assist and  strer.sthe~ agricul-
tural inrorm&tion  systems  in ACP  States  soo.ooo 
Article 352  - Resional branch  offices  15~!000. 
'!'9~!  ~~~tt;- ~'  -nfrln 
"""""'"  Chapter  36- Question  a.~ Ar.sver  Service 
TOTAL  TITLE  iii 
GRAND  TOTAL  OF  EY.?:C:NDI'!'IJRE 
B.~ 
European  Development  ~~d 
contribution 
Income  taxes and  other  i~come (*) 
(*) Explanatory note 
b.  Incoce  taxes and  other income 
- incoce taxes •  8%  of Article 111  •  ECU  65.920 
- interest rates  (  A!il  Ede) 
(estimation)  •  ECU  114.080 
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lSO.OO!J ACTS  OF  THE  ACP-EEC  SUBC0001ITTEE  FOR 
CO-OPERATION  ON  AGRICULTURAL.  AND  RURAL  PEVELOPMENT(I) 
(*)  As  a  result of unintentional delays,  the  three Decisions  below  were 
not  signed until 1989  although  they  were  actually adopted  in 1988 
or  even,  in the  case  of Decision  No  1,  in 1987. - 47  -
DECISION  No  1/88 
gF  r~~ ~cp-E~' ~~BCOHMITT~~ ro~ co-oP~TlON 
PH  AGRICUJ,.TURAL  AND  RURAL  DEVP.J)PHINT 
of  3\  Karch  1989 
giving a  diseharse  to the Director of the 
Technical  Centre  for A&ricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation 
in respect  of  the  imple-.ntation of the Centre's budaet 
for the  financial  year  1984 
THE  ACP·EEC  SUBCOMMITTEE  FOR  CO-OPERATION  ON  AGRICULTURAL  AND  RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT, 
Havins  resard  to  the  Sec<>nd  ACP-EEC  Convention,  aisned :u  Lou on 
31  October  1979,  and  in particular Article 88(4)(d)  thereof, 
Havins  resard to Decision  No  1/83  of  th~ ACP-EEC  ComaiLtee  of Ambassadors  of 
8  June  1981  on  the  rules  of operation of  the Technical Centre  for 
Asricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation.  hereinafter referred to as  "the 
Centre",  and  in particular  Articl~ 6  ther~or. _.  48  -
Havina·resard to D•c1s1on  No  2/83 of the ACP•!SC  C~mmittee of ~assadors of 
8  June  1983  adoptina the Financial  Resulat1on of the Centre,  and  in 
particular Articl~ 20  thereof, 
Having  regard to  the Centre's balance  sheet  for  the  f~nancial year  1984 
drawn  up  on  31  December  1984, 
Havins  regard  to. the Auditors•  Report  on  the accounts  for  the financial 
year  1984, 
Havins  taken cognizance  of  the  replies given by  the Director of the  Centre 
to  the  commer.ts  11ade  by the Auditors, 
\lhereas it  ..  is for the 1\CP-EEC  SubcOIIII'Iit tee for Co-operation on.  Agricultural· 
and  Rural  Development,.  hereinafter referred to as "the Subco•ittee",  to 
s1ve  a  discbarse  to the  Director of the Centre  in  respect  of the 
implementation of  the Centre's budget; 
Whereas  revenue for tbe11aancial  ye~r 1984  consisted principally of a 
contribution from  the  European  Development  Fund  amo~ntins to  1  2~1  000  ECU; 
\.'here as  the  Director•  s  overall  imple.mentation of the Centre's budJ•t  durin& 
the  financial  year  1'984  wu such  that he  should be  given a  discharge  in 
respect of the  implementation  of that budget, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLO~S: 
Article 
The  Subcommittee  hereby  adopts  the balance sheet of the Centre as  at 
31  December  1984,  showing  the  amount  of 434  066  ECU  for  both  revenue  and 
expenditure. 
Article  2 
The  Subcommittee  hereby  gives  a  discharse  to  the Director of  the Centre  in 
respect  of  the  implementation  of  the Centre's budget  for  the  fil"'l!\C!ill 
year  1984. Heeho  en  !ro:selas, el 
vt!r~r~i··~ i  !r;:xellu, een 
Geschehen  ::.1  l!rCud  a::~ 
'J:yLVC one Jj)uft.U.cc,  o·uc 
Done  at !r:aaels, 
Fait I  Sro::relles,  le 
rat  to a  !r~:ullu,  a~:!i  • 
Geeaan te  !~sael, 
Feito  e::~  !!ra;xelas,  1::1 
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31.  l\\.  1989 
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~~J~J@N Nq  11-.1 
OF  THE  ACP-EEC  SUBCOHHl'M'EE 
FOR  CO-oPERATION  ON  AGRICULTURAL  AND  RURAL  DEVELOPMENT 
of 3 April  1989 
aivina a  discharse to the Director of the 
Technical Centre tor A&ricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation 
in respect of the  implementation of  the Centre's budset 
for the financial  year  198~ 
THE  ACP-EEC  SUBCOMMITTEE  FOR  CO-OPERATION  ON  AGRICULTURAL  AND  RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT. 
Havtna  reaard to  the Second  ACP-EEC  Convention,  si&ned  at Lo.i on 
31  October  1979.  and  in particular Article &8l4t(d)  thereof; 
Having  reaard to Decision  No  1/83  of the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of Ambassadors  of 
8  June  1983  on  the  rules of operation or the Technical  Centre  for 
Agricultural  and  Rural  Co-operation.  hereinafter  referred  to as  the 
"Centre",  and  in particular Arti:::le  6  thereof; 
Having  resard to Deeiaion  No  2/83 of  the  ACP-EEC  Committee  of  Ambassad~ 
8  June  t983  adoptin&  the  Financial  Regulation of  the Centre,  and  in 
particular Article 20  thereof; - 52  -
Having  regard  to  the Centre's  balance  sheet  for  the  financial  year  198-5 
drawn  up  on  31  December  1985; 
Having  regard to the Auditors•  Report  on  the  accounts  for  the  financial  ~ear 
1985; 
Having  taken cognizance  o!  the  replies given by  the  Director of the Centre 
to the comments  made  by  the  Auditors; 
Whereas  it is for  the .ACP-EEC  Subcommittee. for Co-operation on  A&ricultural 
and  Rural  Develop~~ent, bereinafter referred to as  the  ''Subcommittee",  to 
&ive  a  discharge  to the  Director of the Centre  in respect  of the 
implementation of the Centre's bu4&et: 
~hereas revenue  tor the  financial  year  1985  consisted principally of a 
contribution from  the  European  Developme~t Fund  amountins  to 2  217  000  ECU: 
Whereas  the Director's overall  implementation of  the Centre's budget  during 
the financial  year  1985  was  such  that he  should be  given a  discharge in 
respect of  the  implementation of that budget, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLO~S: 
Article  1 
The  Subcon~ittee hereby adopts  the  balance.sheet of the  Centre  as at 
. 31  December  1985,  showing  the  amount  of 955  566  ECU  for both revenue  and 
expen_diture. 
Article  2 
The  Subcommittee, hereby &lves  a  discbarse to .the  Director of .tbe ~ntre in 
respect  of  the  implementation of the Centre's budset for the financial  year 
1985. rlc~o en !:-:aelas, el 
t.:4rn:-:5!;;;et  i  !!r;:xellu, c!t:l 
Gnc:t.enen  &1.1  !r!lssel a:: 
'Eywc anc Jp\IUAAcc,  cnc 
Dc::~e a:  !r.:ujlls, 
Fait l  !:-uxellu, le 
Fatl:o a !:-uxtlles,  a~:i:!. • 
Ge~aan te !:-.1S1tl, 
:F'dto  e::1  !ruxela1,  1::1 
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DIICISIOff  lo 3/88 
OF  111£  ACP-EIC  IVICCHU'ITIE 
fOR  c:o-GPERATIOII  ON  AGRICUL'IVUL  AND  RUIIAL  DE'IELOPIIIIIT 
of 3  AprU  t919 
&ivins a  discharse to the Director of the 
Tedulical Centre  for A&rieultural  and  Rural  Co-operation 
in reapeet of the i.,le  ..  ntation of the Centre's budset 
for the financial  year  1986 
THE  ACP·EEC  SUBCOMHITTEE  FOR  CO-OPERATI()lll  OH  AGRICULTURAL  AND  RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT, 
Havina  reaard to the Third ACP-EEC  Conventlon,  siane4 at  Lo.e  on 
8  Dec.-ber  1984,  and  in particular Article  37(~1  thereof, 
Havins  resard to Decision No  2/16 of the  ACP•EEC  Co.aittee of Aabasaadors  of 
2~ March  1986 on  the rules of operation of the Technical Centre for 
A&ricultural and  Rural Co-operation,  hereinafter referred to as  the 
''Centre",  and  in particular Article 6  Utt>reof. 
Havins  reaard to Decision  No  l/86 of  tht!  Atl·-n:c ;.:omn:l t te\:  of A!llbusadors  or 
24  March  1986  adoptins  the Financial  Regulation of  the  ~entre,  and  Ln 
particular Article 20  thereof, - 56  -
Havins  regard to the Centre's balance sheet  for  the  financial  year  19ao 
drawn  up  on  31  December  1986, 
Havins  resard  to the Audito.rs •  Report  on  the accqunts tor the  financial  year 
1986, 
Having  taken  cosni~ance o! the  replies Jiven by  the Director of the Centre 
to the  comments  made  by  the Auditors, 
~heFeas it is for the"ACP•EEC  Subcommittee  for Co·operation on  A&ricultural 
and  Ruru·o.valopaleAt,  ureiftaf.ter referred to u  the "SubcOIMiittee",  to 
aive •  discharse to the Director Of  the Centre  in respect  Of  the 
implementation of the Centre's budget; 
Whereas  revenue for.tbe financial year  1986  consisted principally of a 
contribution fto111  the  European. DevelopMnt  Fund  amounting  to 3  177  000  ECU; 
Whereas  the Director's overall  implementation of the Centre's budget  durin& 
the financial  ~ar l916  vas  such  that he  should be  given a  discharae  in 
respect  of the  imple ..  ntation of that budset, 
HAS  DECIDED  AS  FOLLOVS: 
Article  1 
The  Subcommittee  hereby  adopts  the  balance sheet  of the Centre as at 
31  Decell\ber  198~ showing  the amount  of  1  678  377  ECU  for both revenue  and 
expenditure. 
Article  2 
The Subcommittee  hereby gi_ves  a  discharge  to  the  Director of  the  Centre  in 
respect of the  implementation of  the Centre's  budget  for  the financial  year 
1986. r2c!:o •:'l !:-1;ulu, el 
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